
Ghosts and Ghouls and Goblins, oh my! Spooky season is here and it is time to
lean in to all your favorite Halloween traditions — yes, that includes the yearly

Hocus Pocus re-watch — but maybe you want to try something new as well.
From legitimately terrifying haunted houses to kid-friendly attractions, read on

for the perfect event for you. 
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[partner]

Like the Perfect Margarita, we blend
your Tropical Vacation with just the right
amount of Golf & Coaching!
Come to beautiful Puerto Vallarta, relax
staying Oceanside, play golf & visit old
town.

 

Cheers to world-class wine and budget-
friendly vacations. Napa o�ers many
vetted-value stays throughout the wine
country, so you won't have to worry about
spilling your wine. Check out some of our
favorites here.
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[Partner]

If you think you know Tiburon, you may
want to think again. Sure, it’s a luxe
enclave just 30 minutes north of San
Francisco with breathtaking views,
endless outdoor activities, world-class
dining and �rst-rate shopping — but
since the start of the pandemic, there’s
been a quiet rebirth brewing. 

Is there anything more terrifying than
desperately digging for any passable
costume at a Spirit or Halloween City on
the day of the actual holiday? Ahhhh!!

Good news: it’s not too late. Here’s a
selection of almost 20 costumes to out�t
the whole family.
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[partner]

The multiple course menu showcases
Italian and French �avors and
techniques while highlighting local,
seasonal ingredients alongside some of
the best products from around the
globe.

 

Welcome Mill Valley's newest retail boutique Surf + Sand! O�ering sustainably made
goods for coastal living — perfect for coastal lovers, travelers, or people that

appreciate a more chic style.

Follow along for their latest arrivals, information about upcoming events and
more 

Exclusive promo code o�er for Local Getaways readers: 
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Best Sunset Dining on Oahu

Things to do in Tahoe this November

10 Coolest Hikes in Northern California

The Ultimate Guide to Big Sur

Best Golf Courses in the Greater Bay Area
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Forward to a Friend

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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